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for species-specific cell adhesion in sponges. Here,
we present the structure of the aggregation factor
from the marine sponge Microciona prolifera,
which constitutes the first description of a circular
proteoglycan. We have analyzed chemically dissoci-
ated and enzymatically digested aggregation factor
with atomic force microscopy, agarose gel electro-
phoresis, and Western blots using antibodies
against the protein and carbohydrate moieties.
Twenty units from each of two N-glycosylated pro-
teins, MAFp3 and MAFp4, form the central ring and
radiating arms, respectively, stabilized by a hyal-
uronidase-sensitive component. MAFp3 carries a
200-kDa glycan involved in homologous self-inter-
actions between aggregation factor molecules,
whereas MAFp4 carries a 6-kDa glycan that binds
cell surface receptors. A 68-kDa lectin found in cell
membranes of several sponge species binds the ag-
gregation factor and its protein-free glycans, as well
as chondroitin sulfate and hyaluronan. Here, we
show that despite their lack of clear sequence ho-
mologies with other known proteoglycan struc-
tures, the protein and carbohydrate components of
sponge aggregation factors assemble to form a su-
pramolecular complex remarkably similar to classi-
cal proteoglycans. © 2000 Academic Press
Key Words: atomic force microscope; cell adhe-
sion; hyaluronidase; Porifera; proteoglycan.
INTRODUCTION
Proteoglycans mediate specific matrix interac-
tions and biological activities related to different
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: 34-93-
4021896. E-mail: xavi@farmacia.far.ub.es.
95aspects of cell adhesion (reviewed in Hardingham
and Fosang, 1992; Iozzo and Murdoch, 1996; Iozzo,
1998), but many of their roles in these cellular pro-
cesses are still poorly understood. The mechanism
for species-specific cell adhesion in sponges consists
of two components present on all cells, namely, the
extracellular aggregation factor (AF) and a cell
membrane receptor (Weinbaum and Burger, 1973).
Based on their composition and on their electron
microscope images, sponge AFs were described as
proteoglycan-like molecules showing either a linear
appearance or a sunburst-like morphology (Figs. 1A
and 1B). The purification of proteoglycans is often
complicated by (i) limited source quantities, (ii) the
requirement of chaotropic solvents for efficient ex-
traction, and (iii) the lack of defined assessments of
purity (Fedarko, 1993). In this respect, sponge AFs
could be one of the best potential models to study
proteoglycan structure and function, given (i) their
extraordinary abundance in the sponge extracellu-
lar matrix, (ii) the ease of their extraction in large
quantities simply by removal of extracellular Ca21,
and (iii) the availability of a quick and reliable ag-
gregation assay to quantify their activity. However,
the inclusion of AFs in the proteoglycan or proteo-
glycan-like family awaits a precise description of
how the different glycan and protein components are
distributed.
Remarkably, when dissociated sponge cells from
two different species are mixed together, the mixed
aggregates initially formed gradually sort out ac-
cording to their species of origin, in the same way as
mixtures of dissociated embryonic cells from two
vertebrate tissues sort out according to their tissue
of origin. The molecular basis of this selective cell–
cell adhesion in most multicellular animals is medi-
1047-8477/00 $35.00
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96 JARCHOW ET AL.ated by two distinct classes of molecules: a Ca21-
independent activity like that typical of the
glycoproteins from the Ig superfamily (Edelman and
Crossin, 1991) and a Ca21-dependent cell–cell adhe-
ion whose best example is the cadherins (Takeichi,
988). Interestingly, AFs reunite in the same mole-
ule both a Ca21-dependent AF–AF homophilic
binding and a Ca21-independent heterophilic inter-
ction of AF with the cell receptor (Jumblatt et al.,
980). At present the AF from the red beard sponge,
icrociona prolifera, is best characterized. Carbohy-
rate structures in the Microciona AF (MAF) medi-
te species-specific adhesion of sponge cells (Fig.
C), via a bifunctional activity that involves (i) a
eterologous interaction with cell membrane recep-
ors through a small glycan with an apparent mass
f 6.3 kDa, termed g-6, that is released from MAF
pon peptide-N-glycosidase (PNGase) F treatment
Misevic and Burger, 1990) and (ii) homologous
a21-dependent interactions of a larger MAF glycan
with an apparent mass of ;200 kDa termed g-200
Misevic and Burger, 1993).
The binding of AFs to sponge cells triggers a wide
ariety of cellular responses. The addition of puri-
ed AF to primary cell aggregates of the marine
ponge Geodia cydonium resulted in increased DNA,
NA, and protein synthesis, as well as in a higher
itotic activity (Mu¨ller et al., 1976, 1994; Pfeifer et
l., 1993). Binding of AF to the cells also triggered
rotein phosphorylation (Rottmann et al., 1987) and
as gene expression (Schro¨der et al., 1988). The main
roteins of MAF, MAFp3 (ranging from 30 to 50
Da) and MAFp4 (;400 kDa), are extremely poly-
orphic molecules (Ferna`ndez-Busquets and Burger,
997). Restriction fragment length polymorphism
nalysis of a sponge population revealed that any
wo individuals whose grafted tissues were mutually
ejected exhibited different band patterns using
AFp3 and MAFp4 DNA probes, suggesting an in-
olvement of MAF-related proteins in sponge histo-
ompatibility (Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al., 1998).
The extracellular matrix of sponges is very similar
o that of all Metazoans (Ferna`ndez-Busquets and
urger, 1999), thus suggesting that the study of
olecules from sponge extracellular matrices can be
good model to better understand the functions of
heir vertebrate counterparts. In this work we show
hat although MAFp3, MAFp4, g-6, and g-200 are
ot directly related to any other described proteogly-
an components, the structure of MAF has charac-
eristics that resemble the aggregates of cartilage
roteoglycans. Unlike any proteoglycan described to
ate, however, the central backbone is circularized.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sponges and preparation of AFs, glycans, cells, and cell mem-
branes. Live specimens of M. prolifera and Halichondria pani-
ea were collected by the supply department of the Marine Bio-
ogical Laboratory (MBL; Woods Hole, MA). Live specimens of
uberites (Ficulina) ficus were collected by the Observatoire
ce´anologique, Roscoff, France. Sponges were kept in running
eawater and used within 3 days after collection. Ca21- and
Mg21-free seawater was prepared according to the MBL formula
nd buffered with 20 mM Tris, pH 7.4 (CMFTSW). CaCMFTSW
s CMFTSW containing 2 mM CaCl2. AFs were isolated and
purified as described (Misevic et al., 1987). After dialysis of the
AFs against CaCMFTSW, protein concentrations were deter-
mined using the Bio-Rad DC Protein Assay, and the cell aggre-
gation activities were measured in serial dilutions as described
(Jumblatt et al., 1980; Henkart et al., 1973). AFs were adjusted to
a final concentration of 1 mg protein/ml and stored at 4°C in
CaCMFTSW containing 0.05% NaN3. Glycans were prepared
rom delipidated MAF samples by extensive pronase digestion as
escribed (Misevic et al., 1987; Finne and Krusius, 1982). Frac-
tions were checked for the presence of acidic glycans by dotting
aliquots on a Zeta-Probe membrane (Bio-Rad), followed by stain-
ing with Alcian blue (0.5% w/v in H2O). Suspensions of chemically
dissociated sponge cells were obtained as described (Jumblatt et
al., 1980). Cell membranes were prepared as previously reported
(Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al., 1998).
AFs: Dissociation, chemical deglycosylation, and enzymatic
reatments. EDTA dissociation and purification of the AF frag-
ents were done as described (Humphreys et al., 1977). Disso-
iative density gradients in the presence of 4 M guanidine hydro-
hloride (GuHCl) were performed as described (Ferna`ndez-
usquets et al., 1996). Trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (TFMS)
eglycosylation was done according to Edge et al. (1981) as de-
cribed (Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al., 1996). In general, 12 units of
treptomyces hyalurolyticus hyaluronidase (Merck) was used to
igest samples containing ;30 mg of carbohydrate in 10 mM
itrate, pH 5, with overnight incubation at 37°C. PNGase F di-
estions were done as specified (Ferna`ndez-Busquets and Burger,
997).
Biotinylation of AFs and glycans, electrophoretic analyses, and
lots. AFs (1 mg of protein/ml) were biotinylated with biotin-6-
minocaproic acid-hydroxysuccinimidester (Fluka) as described
Jarchow and Burger, 1998). Glycans obtained after pronase di-
estion were labeled under the same conditions, except that a
arge molar excess of the reactive agent (at least 20-fold) was
dded for amino-terminal labeling of the remaining amino acid
esidue. Labeled glycans were separated from free reagents by
lution on a G-25 sizing column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech)
n 100 mM pyridine–acetate, pH 5.0, and the glycan fraction was
ubsequently lyophilized. SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophore-
is (PAGE) was done as described by Laemmli (1970). Western
lots were done as described (Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al., 1996).
Binding of biotinylated AFs or glycans to blotted molecules was
done in blocking buffer (3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in
CaCMFTSW) for either 2 h at room temperature or overnight at
4°C with final concentrations from 5 to 30 mg/ml for AFs and 50
o 200 mg/ml for glycans. Blots were washed twice in blocking
buffer and bound AFs were detected by incubating with extra-
vidin–horseradish peroxidase in blocking buffer for 1 h at room
temperature. The enhanced chemiluminiscence Western blotting
detection system (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) was used to
visualize the decorated bands. Tris–borate–EDTA (TBE)–PAGE
of glycans was done in 15% gels essentially as described (Misevic,
1989), but modified for the Bio-Rad minigel system. The running
buffer was precooled to 4°C and electrophoresis was carried out at
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97STRUCTURE OF SPONGE ADHESIVE CIRCULAR PROTEOGLYCAN200 V. Gels were stained with Alcian blue. Agarose gel electro-
phoresis was done in 100 mM Tris, 100 mM Tricine, 15 mM
CaCl2. Electrophoresis was done at 30 V for 6 to 8 h and the gels
were subsequently stained for acidic glycans with toluidine blue
(Bjo¨rnsson, 1993). MAF subunits electrophoresed in 0.53
TBE–1% agarose gels at 40 V were transferred to a positively
charged nylon membrane (Boehringer Mannheim) by capillary
transfer as described for nucleic acids (Sambrook et al., 1989).
Membranes were blocked in Tris-buffered saline, pH 7.5, 3% BSA,
0.5% Tween 20, 1% Triton X-100 for 1 h. Incubation with the first
antibody was done at room temperature for 2 h or overnight at
4°C using 2–5 mg of antibody/ml of blocking solution. After being
ashed, the blots were incubated with the corresponding horse-
adish peroxidase-coupled secondary antibody in blocking solu-
ion at room temperature for 1 h. Detection of the decorated
ands was done as described above. Fluorophore-assisted carbo-
ydrate electrophoresis (FACE) was done according to Calabro et
l. (2000). Generally, 25 mg of streptococcal or S. hyalurolyticus
hyaluronidase-digested aggregation factor samples was analyzed.
Controls done by spiking known amounts of hyaluronan and
chondroitin sulfate determined that $25 ng of hyaluronan in the
original sample would be detected.
Bead coupling, aggregation assays, and microscopy. Coupling
of AF fractions to amine beads (Molecular Probes, diameter 1 mm)
as done by incubating the beads for 2 h at room temperature in
BS containing 8% glutaraldehyde. Beads were then washed up
o 10 times with PBS to remove unbound glutaraldehyde. AF
ractions were added in large excess, and coupling was allowed to
roceed overnight at 37°C. Remaining free glutaraldehyde groups
ere then quenched by incubation in 100 mM Tris, 100 mM
ricine, pH 8.3, for 2 h, and beads were washed 5 times with the
ame buffer. Coupling efficiency was determined by dotting a
ead aliquot on a Zeta-Probe membrane followed by staining with
lcian blue. Bead aggregation assays were done on a rotary
haker in wells constructed for microscopic examination by
ounting a plastic ring onto a coverslip. Two to 10 ml of beads was
uspended in 400 ml of CMFTSW, and Ca21 was added to a final
concentration of 10 mM. Images of bead aggregates were acquired
with a confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica Lasertechnik,
Heidelberg, Germany) equipped with an Ar/Kr laser and a 103
objective. The size of the scanned area was 1 3 1 mm and
igitized images consisted of 512 3 512 pixels. Image processing
was done using a commercial software product (Imaris by Bit-
plane, Zu¨rich, Switzerland). Cell aggregation assays were done in
24-well plates with 2 3 107 cells/ml in a final volume of 275 ml of
aCMFTSW. Atomic force microscope (AFM) experiments were
one with the commercial instruments Nanoscope III and IIIa
Multimode and Bioscope AFM, Digital Instruments, Santa Bar-
ara, CA). Imaging was done in tapping mode of operation under
mbient conditions with standard Si cantilevers (Nanoprobe,
etzlar, Germany). Sample preparation was always according to
ur standard protocols (Fritz et al., 1997) or according to the
rotocols using NH2-functionalized mica substrates (Lyubchenko
et al., 1993).
Affinity columns and antibodies. Coupling of either MAF or
glycosaminoglycans to EAH–Sepharose (Amersham Pharmacia
Biotech) was done as suggested by the manufacturer. Binding
of crude membrane extracts to affinity columns was done in
CaCMFTSW at 2 mM Ca21 for 20 min on ice. Small column
batches were then washed twice in CaCMFTSW and once in
distilled water to reduce salt concentrations prior to boiling in
sample buffer containing 2% SDS. The monoclonal antibody
Block 2 was purified from cellular supernatants by ammonium
sulfate precipitation and further via a Protein A column. Poly-
clonal rabbit IgGs against MAFp3 and MAFp4 were produced andpurified according to standard protocols (Harlow and Lane, 1988).
Fusion proteins were generated with the Glutathione S-Trans-
ferase Gene Fusion System (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). The
MAFp3 fusion protein contained the recombinant 170-amino-acid
amino-terminal region of MAFp3 against which chicken poly-
clonal antibodies had already been made (Ferna`ndez-Busquets et
al., 1998). The MAFp4 fusion protein included the 353 residues
corresponding to domains 14, 15, and 16 in MAFp4C (Ferna`ndez-
Busquets et al., 1998). The specific antibodies against MAFp3 and
MAFp4 were purified with antigen affinity columns as described
(Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al., 1998). The eluted preparation was
monitored for purity in SDS–PAGE and for its antigen-binding
activity, and finally it was quantitated. As a last step each affinity
column-purified antibody solution was further purified by the
immunoblotting technique (Harlow and Lane, 1988), using blots
where TFMS-deglycosylated MAFp3 and MAFp4 had been pre-
viously transferred. Fab fragments of the purified antibodies
were generated as described (Harlow and Lane, 1988) and finally
separated from Fc fragments through a Protein A column.
RESULTS
EDTA Dissociation of MAF
EDTA-treated MAF separates on a sizing column
into (i) a protein- and carbohydrate-containing peak
eluting in the excluded volume of the column that
accounts for ;30% of the starting material and (ii) a
protein- and carbohydrate-containing peak of small
fragments. AFM visualization of both fractions
showed that the excluded volume contained the ring
of the MAF molecules composed of bead-like struc-
tures (Fig. 2B). Often, rings were observed to form
dimers and larger groupings. In images of native
MAF the average length of an arm is 143 6 5 nm,
and its height is 1.2 6 0.1 nm (Fig. 2A, arrows).
Linear structures with a height of 0.6 6 0.1 nm are
also observed (Fig. 2A, arrowheads). These are also
present in the excluded fraction (Figs. 2B and 2C),
from where arms are completely absent. These lin-
ear structures are thinner than the arms and are
twice as long (287 6 7.5 nm). This length coincides
with the average circumference of a ring (283 6 7.8
nm), suggesting that both structures might be
aligned side by side in the native structure. The
relative stoichiometry of rings and these rod-like
molecules is ;1:1. The height of the bead-like struc-
tures in the ring is 2.0 6 0.3 nm. Table I gives the
molecular dimensions of the AFs from three differ-
ent species as estimated from AFM measurements.
AFM images of the included fraction do not reveal
any arm-like structures (data not shown), suggest-
ing that some degradation of the arm structure oc-
curred during the incubation in the presence of
EDTA.
When coupled to synthetic beads, only fractions
from the excluded volume showed Ca21-dependent
aggregation (Fig. 3A). At a Ca21 concentration of 15
mM, intact MAF retains the excluded fraction but
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98 JARCHOW ET AL.not the included fraction, whereas AF from another
species retains neither fraction (Fig. 3C). MAF gly-
cans from both fractions were identified by Alcian
blue staining after pronase digestion and separation
by TBE–PAGE. The excluded peak contained the
g-200 glycan, whereas the included fraction con-
tained the large majority of the g-6 glycan (Fig. 3D).
Effect of Hyaluronidase on MAF
Cesium chloride density gradients in the presence
of 4 M GuHCl dissociated MAF into three fractions
(Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al., 1996). The bottom of the
gradient (F1) contained 5% of the total protein and
carbohydrate. The middle fraction (F2) contained
90% of all protein and carbohydrate, while the upper
fraction (F3) contained the remaining 5%, mainly in
the form of multiple protein bands. AFM images of
F2 showed that it consisted of MAF rings with some
arms still attached (Fig. 4C). In agarose gels stained
FIG. 1. AFs mediate specific sponge cell adhesion. (A) AFM
image of Halichondria panicea AF (HAF). (B) AFM image of
icrociona prolifera AF. The color-encoded vertical z-scale of both
FM images corresponds to 3 nm. (C) components involved in
F-mediated cell adhesion in the marine sponge M. prolifera:
-200, glycan mediating homologous AF–AF interactions; g-6,
lycan binding the cell surface receptor (r); AF, core protein.
FIG. 2. Dissociation of MAF upon EDTA treatment. (A) AFM
mage of native MAFs. The inset shows details of arms (arrows)
nd of thinner linear structures (arrowheads). (B) AFM image of
he sizing column-excluded fraction from EDTA-dissociated
AFs. (C) Detail of the only two components of the excluded
raction: rings and long molecules (arrowheads) with a length
dentical to the circumference of the rings. The color-encoded
ertical z-scale of all images corresponds to 3 nm.
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99STRUCTURE OF SPONGE ADHESIVE CIRCULAR PROTEOGLYCANwith Alcian blue, the incomplete dissociation in
GuHCl was seen as a lower electrophoretic mobility
of the arm–ring complex (Fig. 4E, lanes 3 and 5),
compared to that of the naked ring obtained after
EDTA dissociation (Fig. 4E, lane 7). Native MAF
barely enters the gel (Fig. 4E, lane 1). Reducing
conditions did not affect the mobility of any of the
bands. After digestion of different F2 preparations
and the MAF ring with hyaluronidase (HAse) from
S. hyalurolyticus, specific for hyaluronan (HA), the
resulting substructures all had identical mobility
(Fig. 4E, lanes 4, 6, and 8). The mobility of the ring
from EDTA-dissociated MAF increased only slightly
by this treatment (Fig. 4E, lanes 7 and 8). HAse
digestion of native MAF (Fig. 4E, lane 2) was not as
complete as that of dissociated MAF. The differences
seen in the electrophoretic mobility of different F2
preparations are likely caused by the presence of a
variable number of arms still remaining on the ring.
According to AFM visualization, HAse treatment
leaves the ring intact, but completely eliminates the
rod-like molecules also found in the excluded frac-
tion. The susceptibility of the rod-like structures to
treatment with the enzyme preparation suggested
that they might be hyaluronan. This would be con-
sistent with their AFM appearance; in particular,
their 0.6-nm height is characteristic of single HA
strands (Cowman et al., 1998). The presence or ab-
sence of HA was tested directly with FACE analyses
(Calabro et al., 2000). Several MAF preparations
FIG. 3. Characterization of included and excluded fractions.
(A and B) Ca21-dependent aggregation assay at 20 mM Ca21 of
synthetic beads coupled to excluded (A) and included (B) frac-
tions. Confocal microscope pictures were taken after 3 h of aggre-
gation. (C) Selective retention of the excluded fraction from
EDTA-dissociated MAF by intact MAF but not by intact HAF. 100
mg of MAF (1MAF) or HAF (1HAF) was mixed with 20 mg of
DTA-dissociated MAF and electrophoresed in a 1% agarose
ris–Tricine gel containing 15 mM CaCl2. Gels were subse-
uently stained with Alcian blue. Lane 2, only EDTA-dissociated
AF loaded. (D) Glycans from the included and excluded frac-
ions were prepared by pronase digestion and then separated by
BE–PAGE. Gels were stained with Alcian blue.were treated with a combination of streptococcalHAse and chondroitinase ABC either directly or af-
ter known amounts of exogenous hyaluronan and
chondroitin sulfate were added. The digests were
fluorotagged and the products displayed by electro-
phoresis on polyacrylamide gels (data not shown).
The disaccharides derived from exogenously added
hyaluronan and chondroitin sulfate could be de-
tected in samples containing MAF, indicating that
the MAF preparation did not contain anything that
FIG. 4. Effect of hyaluronidase on MAF. (A) Scheme indicat-
ing the stretches of 353 and 170 residues used to raise polyclonal
antibodies against MAFp4 and MAFp3, respectively. (B) AFM
image of native MAF. (C) AFM image of the middle fraction (F2)
of GuHCl-dissociated MAF. The inset shows an isolated subunit
containing one arm attached to one beaded structure from the
ring from which two short chains protrude. (D) AFM image of the
excluded fraction of EDTA-dissociated MAF. The color-encoded
vertical z-scale of all AFM images corresponds to 3 nm. (E) Native
MAF (lane 1), two different F2 fractions (lanes 3 and 5), and the
excluded fraction of EDTA-dissociated MAF (lane 7) were ana-
lyzed in a 1% agarose gel, transferred to a positively charged
nylon membrane, and decorated with antibodies raised against
MAFp3 (lanes 9–17), against MAFp4 (lanes 18–25), or against
the g-200 glycan (lane 26) prior to staining with Alcian blue (lanes
1–8). ;30 mg of protein was loaded per lane. All fractions are
shown before and after hyaluronidase digestion (2HAse and
1HAse, respectively). The sample loaded in lane 3 is also shown
after TFMS deglycosylation (lane 17) and after HAse1PNGase F
treatment (lane 26). The molecular masses given are approximate
and were deduced from a combination of SDS–PAGE analyses of
the same samples (for the lower molecular masses) and from the
addition of the masses of the different protein and carbohydrate
components that are assembled in the larger structures.
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100 JARCHOW ET AL.could inhibit the activities of the enzymes. No de-
tectable bands were observed in the analysis of the
MAF sample alone, indicating that hyaluronan and
chondroitin sulfate, if present, are below detectable
levels for the assay. In this case, the MAF sample
contained ;25 mg of carbohydrate, and the conser-
ative detection level of the analysis would have
emonstrated a distinct disaccharide band if the
riginal sample contained as little as 25 ng. FACE
nalyses of six additional samples of native MAF,
2, and the excluded fraction of EDTA-dissociated
AF also failed to detect hyaluronan products.
ocalization of Protein and Glycan Components
in MAF
Using rabbit polyclonal antibodies raised against
AFp3, we demonstrated that MAFp3 is found in
he ring structure (Fig. 4E, lanes 9–16). Although
ost of MAFp3 is in the rings, a small pool exists as
ree forms (Fig. 4E, lanes 11–14). TFMS treatment
f fraction F2 to remove carbohydrates disassembled
he ring structure, converting it to what is probably
onomeric MAFp3 (Fig. 4E, lane 17). The predom-
nantly acidic composition of MAFp3 (pI 4.1) confers
enough negative charge to this relatively small pro-
tein to allow its analysis in our 0.53 TBE agarose
gels in the absence of SDS. The reduced electro-
phoretic mobility of deglycosylated MAFp3 in these
agarose gels without SDS, then, is most likely the
consequence of a decrease in the negative charge of
the molecule after removal of acidic glycans.
The use of the monoclonal antibody Block 2, raised
against a carbohydrate epitope present in g-200 but
not in g-6 (Misevic and Burger, 1993), revealed that
g-200 is present on the ring of MAF, on monomeric
MAFp3, and also in a fraction strongly stained by
Alcian blue in which MAFp3 and MAFp4 are absent
(Fig. 4E, lane 26). This fraction has an apparent
molecular mass of ;200 kDa according to control
SDS–PAGE (data not shown), thus suggesting that
it might represent free g-200. The signal obtained
with Block 2 remains unchanged after PNGase F
treatment, in agreement with previous data indicat-
ing that the N-linkage of g-200 is not sensitive to
TA
Molecular Dimensions of AFs from Three Differ
AF Backbone shape Backb
Microciona prolifera Ring
Halichondria panicea Rod
Ficulina ficus RodPNGase F digestion (Misevic and Burger, 1993).Rabbit polyclonal antibodies raised against
MAFp4 strongly recognized the ring structure in the
GuHCl-dissociated fractions of less electrophoretic
mobility (Fig. 4E, lane 20). However, the higher the
mobility, the less MAFp4 colocalizes with the ring
(Fig. 4E, lanes 20, 22, and 24). Treatment with the
Streptomyces hyaluronidase enzyme preparation in-
variably resulted in the total elimination of MAFp4
from the ring in any fraction (Fig. 4E, lanes 21, 23,
and 25). Since MAFp4 is a large protein of ;400 kDa
(Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al., 1998), it might be that
its negative charge (pI 3.2) does not suffice either to
make it enter our agarose gels in the absence of SDS
or to transfer it to the nylon membrane. To investi-
gate this possibility, we did SDS–PAGE analyses in
3–20% gradient gels (Fig. 5).
SDS–PAGE followed by immunostaining with the
polyclonal antibodies raised against MAFp3 re-
vealed its presence in all fractions of the dissociative
density gradient (Fig. 5, lanes 1–3). However, F2
FIG. 5. The ring of MAF contains MAFp3 but not MAFp4.
Different fractions obtained after dissociation and fractionation of
MAF were loaded on a 3–20% SDS–PAGE, electroblotted, and dec-
orated with polyclonal antibodies raised against MAFp3 (lanes 1–7)
or MAFp4 (lanes 8–18). GuHCl-dissociated MAF fractions F1, F2,
and F3 are shown. From EDTA-dissociated MAF, the excluded (E)
and included (I) fractions are shown. F2 is also shown after HAse
treatment (lanes 4 and 11), after TFMS deglycosylation (lanes 5 and
12), and after PNGase F digestion (lane 13). F3 is also shown after
PNGase F digestion (lane 14). The included fraction from EDTA-
dissociated MAF is shown again before and after PNGase F diges-
tion (lanes 17 and 18, respectively). Arrowheads indicate the gel
origin. The approximate amount of protein loaded per lane is 1.5
I
ponge Species as Estimated from AFM Images
ngth (nm) Arm length (nm) Number of arms
143 ;20
140 ;20
80 ;20BLE
ent S
one le
285
280
220(F1, F3), 30 (F2), and 12 mg (E, I).
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101STRUCTURE OF SPONGE ADHESIVE CIRCULAR PROTEOGLYCANwas the only fraction where MAFp3 was detected in
a component of very low electrophoretic mobility.
AFM images revealed that F2 is the only fraction
from the GuHCl–CsCl gradients where rings are
observed (Fig. 4C). After treatment with the Strep-
tomyces HAse (Fig. 5, lane 4), the electrophoretic
mobility of MAFp3 increased from 120 to ;50 kDa,
a molecular mass consistent with the deduced size
from MAFp3 cDNA (Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al.,
1998). TFMS-deglycosylated F2 (Fig. 5, lane 5) re-
leased significantly more MAFp3 than the hyal-
uronidase-treated F2. In EDTA-dissociated MAF
all the MAFp3 signal was detected in the excluded
fraction containing the ring (Fig. 5, lane 6). The
use of polyclonal antibodies showed the presence
of MAFp4 in F2 and F3 (Fig. 5, lanes 9 and 10).
In SDS–polyacrylamide gels non-deglycosylated
MAFp4 penetrated the 3% section after HAse diges-
tion (Fig. 5, lane 11). TFMS treatment of F2 re-
vealed a broad band centered at 400 kDa (Fig. 5,
lane 12) that probably represents the full-length
deglycosylated MAFp4, as predicted from Northern
blot results (Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al., 1998).
PNGase F treatment releases the small g-6 glycan
from MAF (Misevic and Burger, 1990). PNGase F
digestion of F2 and F3 shifts the mobility of MAFp4
to that observed after TFMS deglycosylation. In
PNGase F-treated F2 there is a strong signal at ;400
kDa (Fig. 5, lane 13), while in PNGase F-treated F3
all the MAFp4 signal is in an ;220-kDa band (Fig.
, lane 14). This result correlates with our AFM
bservations that revealed that the arm fragments
ere longer in F2 than in F3 (data not shown). In
DTA-dissociated MAF, all the MAFp4 signal was
etected in the included fraction (Fig. 5, lane 16) as
n ;60-kDa structure. This is in accordance with
ur AFM observations of the included fraction that
evealed an absence of large arm-like structures and
uggested the existence of degradation processes af-
ecting the arms. PNGase F treatment slightly in-
reased the electrophoretic mobility of the ;60-kDa
and (Fig. 5, lanes 17 and 18), thus suggesting that
t contained some g-6 glycan or fragments of it.
As was already described for EDTA-dissociated
AF (Humphreys et al., 1977), GuHCl dissociation
nactivates MAF irreversibly. We have tried to re-
onstitute the original structure through stepwise
ialysis of the disassembled components back to
aCMFTSW in the presence of protease inhibitors
nd at 4°C. Although aggregated structures were
ormed, as assessed by polyacrylamide and agarose
el electrophoresis (data not shown), we failed to
ecover either the activity or the AFM morphology of
oth EDTA- and GuHCl-dissociated factors.ell Aggregation Activity of Recombinant MAFp3
Recombinant MAFp3 was able to promote cell ag-
regation (Fig. 6), although at protein concentra-
ions much higher than those of native MAF re-
uired to achieve a similar degree of aggregation.
owever, this effect appears to be specific, since (i)
ecombinant MAFp4 did not exhibit such activity at
he same protein concentrations, (ii) preincubation
f recombinant MAFp3 with Fab fragments raised
gainst it prevented the formation of the cell aggre-
ates, and (iii) recombinant MAFp3-mediated aggre-
ation was not observed with cells from other sponge
pecies (data not shown). This cell aggregation ac-
ivity of recombinant MAFp3 could also be observed
n the absence of Ca21.
Aggregation Factors Bind a 68-kDa Lectin
A protein of 68 kDa was found to bind with high
affinity to both MAF and M. prolifera cell surfaces
(Varner, 1995). In our cell membrane extracts from
M. prolifera and H. panicea, a protein of 68 kDa was
detected in far-Western analyses by biotinylated
AFs from several sponge species (Fig. 7A) and by
glycans obtained from these AFs (Fig. 7B). The sig-
nal intensity resulting from AF binding to this pro-
tein varied from species to species, with extracts of
FIG. 6. Cell aggregation assay. Recombinant MAFp3,
MAFp4, and native MAF were used in the absence of calcium at
the protein concentrations indicated. Pictures were taken after 30
min of rotary shaking (top three rows). Ca21 was then added to a
nal concentration of 10 mM, and stirring resumed for 30 min,
hen a second set of pictures was taken (three bottom rows). As
control, 50 mg of anti-MAFp3 Fab fragments was preincubated
for 30 min with 90 mg of recombinant MAFp3 before the assay
was started (1 50 mg Fab).M. prolifera giving the strongest signal with all AFs
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102 JARCHOW ET AL.tested. A 68-kDa protein also bound to chondroitin
sulfate-, MAF-, and hyaluronan-substituted EAH
Sepharose beads (Fig. 7C).
DISCUSSION
If the circular backbone of MAF (Fig. 1B) were
unfolded, the result would be a structure similar to
the AF of H. panicea (Fig. 1A), and one that resem-
bles the classical structure of cartilage proteoglycan
aggregates, with the arms of the AF corresponding
to the proteoglycan monomer. Here we have shown
that one of the two main proteins in MAF, MAFp3, is
found exclusively in the ring, while the arms contain
exclusively MAFp4 (Fig. 8A). As in most large pro-
teoglycans (for a review, see Iozzo and Murdoch,
1996), the MAFp4 core protein has a modular struc-
ture made of tandem repeats (Ferna`ndez-Busquets
et al., 1998). In our AFM images, the arms of MAF
containing MAFp4 are about 140 nm long and have
a beaded structure consisting of about 15 globules
(Fig. 8B). This appearance has also been observed in
proteoglycans like perlecan (Paulsson et al., 1987).
However, MAFp4 does not have significant sequence
homologies with any known proteoglycans. For the
time being, its closest matches are found in two
apparently unrelated proteins: the intracellular loop
of Na1–Ca21 exchangers (Ferna`ndez-Busquets et
FIG. 7. Detection of a 68-kDa lectin in sponge cell mem-
branes. (A) Aliquots of cell membrane extracts (10 mg of protein/
lane) from H. panicea (lanes 1, 3, and 5) or M. prolifera (lanes 2,
4, and 6) were electroblotted from a 12.5% SDS–PAGE. Blots
were subsequently overlaid with biotinylated MAF in 2 mM
CaCl2 (lanes 1 and 2), biotinylated HAF (lanes 3 and 4), or
biotinylated Ficulina AF (FAF, lanes 5 and 6) as indicated. (B)
Cell membrane extracts from M. prolifera (10 mg of protein/lane)
were loaded on a 7.5% SDS–PAGE, blotted, and probed with
biotinylated glycans from MAF (lane 1), HAF (lane 2), or FAF
(lane 3) as indicated. (C) Hyaluronan (lane 2), chondroitin sulfate
(lane 3), or MAF (lane 4) was coupled to EAH–Sepharose beads
and subsequently incubated for 1 h with cell membrane extracts
from M. prolifera (10 mg of protein). Bound material was released
y boiling the bead pellet in 2% SDS, loaded on a 12.5% SDS–
AGE, blotted, and detected using biotinylated MAF as de-
cribed. Uncoupled EAH–Sepharose beads were used as a control
lane 1).al., 1996) and a similar domain-structured endoglu-canase from the symbiotic bacterium Azorhizobium
caulinodans (Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al., 1998); both
share 30% identity with the MAFp4 repeats.
The small N-linked g-6 glycan (Misevic and
urger, 1990), involved in the binding of MAF to the
ell receptors, is found in the included fraction of
DTA-dissociated MAF. This fraction exclusively
ontains MAFp4 but virtually no MAFp3, as shown
y our Western blots decorated with the correspond-
ng polyclonal antibodies. g-6 is released from MAF
pon PNGase F treatment (Misevic and Burger,
990), and PNGase F digestion shifts the electro-
horetic mobility of MAFp4 to its predicted deglyco-
ylated size of ;400 kDa (Fig. 5). Therefore, g-6 is
FIG. 8. Proposed model for the structure of MAF. (A) AFM
image of native MAF showing the localization of MAFp3 in the
ring (black circumferences) and of MAFp4 in the arms (red lines).
MAFp3 carries the g-200 glycan and MAFp4 the g-6 glycan. (B)
Detail of an AFM image of MAF showing the ;15–16 domains
(red dots) observed in each arm in the native structure. (C) AFM
image of MAF rings and of an isolated rod-like chain (arrowhead).
We suggest that in the native AF the rod-like molecule runs along
the circumference of the ring, stabilizing its interaction with the
arms. The enlarged inset shows a detail of the ring structure with
short chains protruding that might represent the g-200 glycan
(blue lines). The color-encoded vertical z-scale of all the images
corresponds to 3 nm.
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lated that one MAF molecule has about 950 g-6 units
(Misevic and Burger, 1990). That means that each of
the 20 MAF arms will contain about 50 g-6 units.
The available cDNA-deduced sequence correspond-
ing to about half of MAFp4 contains 40 potential
N-glycosylation sites (Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al.,
1998), thus suggesting that MAFp4 can indeed con-
tain all the g-6 glycan present in MAF. The large
N-linked g-200 glycan, involved in the self-associa-
tion of MAF (Misevic and Burger, 1993), is found in
the excluded fraction of the EDTA-dissociated MAF.
This fraction is composed of rings containing MAFp3
with virtually no MAFp4. g-200 is not released upon
PNGase F treatment of MAF (Misevic and Burger,
1993), and PNGase F digestion of the MAF ring did
not affect its electrophoretic mobility or its recogni-
tion by the monoclonal antibody Block 2 (Fig. 4),
raised against a sulfated carbohydrate epitope
(Spillmann et al., 1995) present in g-200 but not in
g-6 (Misevic and Burger, 1993). Therefore, g-200 is
the main glycan present on MAFp3. It was calcu-
lated that one MAF has ;26 g-200 units (Misevic
and Burger, 1993). If each of the 20 globular struc-
tures observed in the MAF ring represents a MAFp3
molecule, we would expect one or two g-200 units on
each MAFp3. Accordingly, the cDNA-deduced se-
quence of MAFp3 contains two to three putative
N-glycosylation sites, depending on the particular
MAFp3 form (Ferna`ndez-Busquets et al., 1996,
1998; Ferna`ndez-Busquets and Burger, 1997). In
our AFM images, one or two short linear structures
protrude from each of the 20 globular structures
forming the ring of MAF (Fig. 8C). Whenever MAF
rings were observed to form dimers or larger aggre-
gates (Fig. 2B), they appear to be interconnected
through such short chains, thus suggesting that
they are the g-200 glycan. In agreement with this
hypothesis, their height (0.55 6 0.1 nm) is almost
identical to the AFM thickness measurements of
glycosaminoglycan chains like hyaluronan (Cow-
man et al., 1998).
Both g-6 and g-200 have a unique carbohydrate
composition that includes glucuronic acid, fucose,
mannose, galactose, N-acetylglucosamine (Misevic
and Burger, 1990, 1993), and a novel pyruvylated
carbohydrate unit (Spillmann et al., 1993). g-6 has
been shown to require a high degree of polyvalency
for efficient cell binding (Misevic and Burger, 1990),
and the small amount of it found in the ring fraction
can therefore hardly account for this activity. Our
results indicate that the ring structure is sufficient
to mediate the Ca21-dependent MAF self-associa-
tion through g-200, while the arm structure would
be involved in the g-6 binding to cell receptors.The intact MAF has a Mr of ;2 3 10
7, and its
protein content varies between 40 and 50% (Hen-
kart et al., 1973). MAFp3 and MAFp4 are translated
rom a single mRNA of ;12 kb (Ferna`ndez-Busquets
t al., 1998), which would account for a total molec-
lar mass of ;440 kDa. Twenty MAFp3 1 MAFp4
nits, then, would represent ;45% of the total mass
of MAF, a figure in accordance with the hypothesis
that MAFp3 and MAFp4 are the main protein com-
ponents of MAF. Therefore, we propose that each of
the 20 globular structures forming the MAF ring is
a g-200-glycosylated MAFp3 unit, and each of the 20
arms is a g-6-glycosylated MAFp4 unit. As the ring
is not sensitive to reducing conditions (Humphreys
et al., 1977), its stabilization cannot be based on
disulfide bonds between protein chains. Chemical
deglycosylation, on the other hand, completely dis-
rupts the ring, suggesting that interactions between
glycans or between glycans and protein might be
responsible for its integrity, although such treat-
ment can affect other protein-mediated interactions
contributing to the stabilization of the ring struc-
ture. However, it is unlikely that the ring is stabi-
lized by covalent peptide bonds, because neither
MAFp3 nor MAFp4 is internally cleaved by our
TFMS treatment, and both retain their predicted
original masses of ;50 and ;400 kDa, respectively.
Each of the 20 arms is attached to one of the 20
globular structures in the ring in a 1:1 stoichiome-
try. GuHCl, HAse, and EDTA are able to remove the
arms without affecting the ring, thus suggesting
that although MAFp3 and MAFp4 are contiguous in
their mRNA, they are not covalently connected in
the final structure. The MAFp3-containing ring
structure is rich in protein, and any significant pro-
tease activity would be expected to open it. Although
both HAse and EDTA treatments might risk con-
taminating low-level protease activities, we have
seldom observed linearized rings in our AFM im-
ages. Moreover, neither MAFp3 nor MAFp4 is inter-
nally cleaved after extended HAse digestion (see
Fig. 5, lanes 2, 4, 9, and 11). In GuHCl dissociative
density gradients, which do not cleave covalent
bonds, fraction F3 contains both MAFp3 and
MAFp4. Finally, SDS does not inhibit the dissocia-
tion of the arms from the ring in the presence of
EDTA (Humphreys et al., 1977), suggesting that this
dissociation is not due to hydrolytic enzymes. These
results reinforce the hypothesis that MAFp3 and
MAFp4 are two separate proteins in the native AF.
As an interesting analogy, cadherins undergo a
large conformational change in the absence of Ca21
and, as a result, are rapidly degraded by proteases,
to which they are highly sensitive (Takeichi, 1988).
Cells expressing distinct cadherins aggregate sepa-
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104 JARCHOW ET AL.rately when mixed in culture (Geiger and Ayalon,
1992), a phenomenon that resembles the species-
specific cell adhesion activity of sponge AFs. Multi-
ple putative Ca21-binding motifs of the types DXD
and DXNDN, characteristic of cadherins (Pigott and
Power, 1993), are present in MAFp4 (Ferna`ndez-
usquets et al., 1998).
All previous evidence has indicated that the self-
ssociation of MAF involves Ca21-dependent inter-
actions of its carbohydrate moieties (Misevic and
Burger, 1993). Here we have shown that glycan-free
recombinant MAFp3 promotes specific cell aggrega-
tion of Microciona cells in the absence of Ca21, sug-
gesting a direct role for the protein moiety of MAF in
sponge cell adhesion. This activity was never de-
tected when working in vitro with native MAF, prob-
ably due either to a shielding of the core protein by
the exposed glycans or to difficulties in using the
high concentrations of native MAF needed to
achieve the required amount of MAFp3. This situa-
tion seems to be different in vivo. According to
Jumblatt et al. (1980), while as few as 400 molecules
of AF bound per cell are sufficient to promote aggre-
gation in the standard assay, the actual amount in
vivo was calculated to be about 28 000 molecules per
cell. This might provide the high concentration of
MAFp3 observed to promote in vitro aggregation.
rom MAF cell-binding studies, species-specificity of
F binding to cells had been proposed previously
Jumblatt et al., 1980). Our results suggest that
different sponge species might carry different
amounts of receptor protein on their surface (Fig.
7A) and that this quantitative component could also
contribute to determining specificity.
A key component of classical proteoglycan aggre-
gation is hyaluronan. Using peptides derived from a
putative HA-binding domain found in MAFp3 (Fer-
na`ndez-Busquets et al., 1996), Kuhns et al. (1998)
ave suggested a direct interaction between HA and
AFp3. The HAse treatment protocol used in our
tudy completely abolishes the cell aggregation ac-
ivity of MAF (data not shown), a result in accor-
ance with our previous observation that addition of
xogenous HA to MAF preparations with low activ-
ty raised the aggregation efficiency of the factor to
hat found in the most active preparations (Ferna`n-
ez-Busquets et al., 1996). Here, we have presented
lear shifts in the electrophoretic mobility of the
AF ring and of MAFp3 and MAFp4 upon S. hyal-
rolyticus HAse treatment, with concurrent elimi-
ation of the rod-like molecules with lengths equal
o the ring circumferences. These data suggested
hat the rod-like structures, with width characteris-
ic of a polysaccharide, might be HA. However, we
id not detect any hyaluronan-derived oligosaccha-rides in FACE assays. Since sponges are noteworthy
for their singular glycan structures (Spillmann et
al., 1993, 1995), we now suggest that our HAse
treatment cleaves bonds between N-acetylglu-
osamine and glucuronic acid in select subregions of
polysaccharide. Alternatively, a contaminating
lycosidase may cleave susceptible bonds in the
tructure. The susceptible sites are probably nonre-
etitive, since we have failed to detect defined small
ligosaccharides in the FACE analyses.
Sponges were the first animals faced with multi-
ellularity, and all their cells are extraordinarily
otile. The fact that AFs mediate sponge cell adhe-
ion suggests that proteoglycan-like macromole-
ules were one of the first extracellular matrix mol-
cules to appear and that their structure was
riginally designed to allow a precise modulation of
heir adhesive properties. MAFp3 and MAFp4 do
ot share any sequence homology with hyalad-
erins, molecules that interact with hyaluronan, or
ith any known proteoglycan core protein. There-
ore, sponge aggregation factors are the first de-
cribed members of a new family of macromolecules
hat have characteristics of proteoglycans and that
ave a central role in the specificity of cell adhesion.
We thank Andrew P. Spicer for helpful discussions, and Ruth
Chiquet, Jan Hofsteenge, and Dorothe Spillmann for critical com-
ments on the manuscript.
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